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The Interpreter 11
By 8 . O. BCRGDOHK

I pow'11 in Siiln. y. Naknukt, • J (  
Whistler celebrated his 100 th 

1: . -ii > la t week. He was an
[ M  i who braved the hard-

ps of the fereat frontier. Well, old 
| >r. here Is to your health—  in.i> 
■live long and prosper.

IN THE FIGHT
•LaborA wandering ewe on a city street WASHINGTON. Nov t 

| Ogden, Utah, paused and looked is not following the mllliunair« in 
io an expensive plate glass window the fight for modification of the Vol 
itke lobby of a hotel. Then the ewe stead Act t it is leading the million- 
-----a «ha went through the win- aires." said Matthew Woll, Yie.*-

Central Point
Onions Attract 

Portland Man
S. P. Wright, manager of fire 

apparatus division of the Howard- 
Uooper Corporation of Portland, 
was attracted Tuesday with the 
inviting appearance of the large 
•emi-sweet onions, some weighing 
aver one pound, in B. P. Theisg 
ft Co.’s store window.

Accosting The American report
er as to variety and quality, he 
said: ‘ ‘ .My home Is in Portland
and I have never seen any on
ions there appealing as these. I'm 
going to take some home with 
me for Thanksgiving." And he 
did.

»rgi’d. She went through the
nr like a locomotive in a vain en - President of the American Federation 

o destroy her rival. The of Labor and Chairman o f Labor's 
$e was on the ewe. and. of course, National Committee for Modifica- 

hotel proprietor, for the sheep tion of the Volstead Act, today,
Li charging her own image. Some striking hack at the National Prohi 
■opt. are like that, trying to buck bltlon Board o f Strategy wUc$ aa -m-y _ ,
ty th in g  in sight, mostly with tbs nttt I Barnard m Bui and the f o f l T P i r l ' f t l I I  f l Y *  
me result. American Federation of Labor jo in t- U  /  e

• • • ly. following ! a ruck ■ adi >ca< j  ;
|IV> don't think much of that vie- ** " f ,t" ‘ ■' ga:uitu- of In ■ mil
ry won by a woman in a Kansa.t wine-“ Mr. Baruch has not always been

Home Building Program Means Building Boom
President Will Propose System of Nome Loan Discount 

Banks Which Would Open New Channel 
For Building Loans.

Most
wives

ttsband calling” contest.
«bands always hear their _____

and most o f them likewise go ^ r° " -
ty from there quickly, uu. ......

husband ran right up to his his most re,'enl Pronouncement dif
fers from his past views in that, as

in favor of beer and light wine," r.ald 
"The fact is that until re - 

But this cent*y he was a Prohibitionist and

Mrs. Heckman 
At Reception

WASHINGTON, Nov 24.— Presl- To Assist in Itcvival
dent Hoover took his new, aggres- The President, in announcing the 
sive anti-depression program to an- plan, ulso gave his own summary of 
other important stage recently when its purpose as follows: 
lie announced he would propose to " 1 1 1  For the present emergency 
Congress a system of home-loan dls- purpose of relieving the financial 
count hanks. strains upon sound building and loan

The hanks, one for each Federal associations, savings hanks, deposit 
Reserve district, broadly would have hanks and farm loan hunks that have 
the three-fold purpose of relieving been giving credit through the m e- 
pressure on home owners and the dlum of small mortgage loans upon 
hanks holding their mortgages, allay- urban and farm properties used for 
in ; 4uemployment by overcoming homes. Thereby to relieve pressures

Large Tonnage  
O f Turkey» Go  
T o San Francisco

Forty tons of dresaed turkeys 
were shipped from Central Point 
Friday and Saturday, to the Half 
Moon Fruit and Produce com
pany. San Francisco. These tur
keys will net the raisers approx
imately 80 to 31 rents per pound. 
This means that the producers 
of this vicinity will receive, about 
December 1. $24.000.

Tlie turkey business has been 
brisk in the vicinity of Centrul 
Point for the past two weeks. 
The Kogue River valley lias ship
ped many carloads out of the 
i tute. Prices have not been en 
tirely satisfactory, and there are 
plenty of turkeys remaining here 
to supply the holiday demand.

Follow The 
Golden Rule 

For Happiness

lire wer Made 
Copco Head 
Up Company

I unusually well trained. C. M Brewer hus been elected

By L. M. SWEET 
Again we are reminded that the 

fruits of crime and lawlessness, how
ever grave or trifling, leads but to
the primrose trail of sorrow and 
shame in all its variations, while the 
world looks on aghast and wonders, 
for ultimately, the murderer of hu
man life or character cannot escape 
the inevitable penalty of bloodstain 
spots. Another officer In line of 
duty suffers the assasin's bullet and 
law, order and society upon trial 
most lie avenged But whatever may 
he the restitution, this broken. Weed
ing life given so honorably in public 
service cannot ho reatored to those 
who mourn the loss of life and af
fection made so pronounced by the 
vacant chair. Just what the price 
of atonement could lie cannot be 
conceived In words or monetary val
ues. But how trivial a matter It 
seems to he when the killer goes 
forth to slay, for what, we dare to 
venture he knows not why. It is a 
hereditary complex, mania, or a

On last Friday evening a large the semi-paralysis thut has gripped upon home and farm owners,
number of the friends of I)r. Heck- the home building industry, and «•-•. “ (21 To put the various lap.!, of

fe when he heard her call. He must j ”  V m V otherIm portan t aspects. I man gave a reception to him and his tahlishiug a permanent mortgage re- institutions loaning on mortgage in a
nm »lad that he has changed his bride at the home of Mr. and Mrs. descount system of such strength as position to assist In the revival of
mTnd on the Volstead Act. A. Webster. to combat in future years the dead home construction In many parts of

A western grain company has beeu ..The Nallonai Prohibition Board The program, which was planned enlng effect of business depressions ' country and with its resultant In- president of the California Oregon thrill to shoot that makes life a mere
hy Mrs. H. P. Jewett and read by President Hoovers mortgage plan * “ aM‘ 1,1 emplojm. nt Power company and Mountain Slutes pittance less to be respected than the
Mr Jewett, was very interesting, is one close to his heart. Many times (S i- To safeguard against the f, according lo an an- Immaterial Innate things of life.

* * ------4,*‘ — ■'* — ** *encei in the Wh t
----------  | nounctMiif nt by John J. O'Hrieii, pro«- 1

cents a bushel out of it. There .... . 8, hemp • wblch the board with two vocal numbers. "A  Ilrown por.ance oi me »ou>. .» u  ...» ........ ........millionaire seneme, wnicn me ooaro ..........................................v . „ ...... A m ira n  Mf« " ( 4 ) -  For the long view ptirpo*. Ident, Standard Gas and Electric
be some farmers over the West ca„ g B . , rap. get for workil). lnen i !ird Singing." 

p  " m l,‘’ 8011 y ,oi 1,‘a,n 1,111 ' laadin to a the River.”  Mr. Jewett. Rev
k»rd made even that much. on ,)((T
.  "Saw I nll.!i \ \t s irt
¡Collier's Weekly has an encourag the fir , av )he

word to offer to those who are faIlacy of prollniiti. n when . great 
| .1 to lie downcaal o u t  tin manj millionaires t ere I
Session. It says that throughout fastgn „  upon thp workerE fn the 
K v "courage, character. Intelli- name of e ff,ciency. it is not a ques- 

■ and hard work have wrested tlon of bUudn, ()ll of rli,

"(3)-—To safeguard
he lias emphasized the im repetition of such expert®

Can it he possible Mint the moral
and "By the Bend of owner .a a " ‘l .....I m W I I M  ..f n,.-,|.-rn life haa

Plan I 'h i I S iuiuII) of strengthening such Institutions in ,.„mpany Mr. Brewer has been vice become insensitive to the appeals of
Mr. Webster ill gave He ha- said that he wishes to bring the promotion of home ownership, president and general manager of honor and spiritual code of right and

in .rer the time when every Indu particularly through the financial (lu, \]0aniaiii States Power r >mpan> rectitude that d^ioralixatinn has
hall have its own strength thin made available to H|nce x>19 and of the California Or- risen in its might and broken thetrious family

Johnson and
interesting welcome addresses. A 
ladies’ quartette composed of Men 
dames
tneier sang "The Sweetest Story

Told" and “ No, Thank You. poaea from lh
poor man's

Wvitt Te and Stroh- lu me, and shall be guarded hy sys building and loan associations egon Power company since 1929. The tablets of stone we were taught lo  be
r1 'w. etest Stosv terns h a 'I on*1 I- ov pro In sum, to provide u permanent, ,,f president of both companies Impregnable? Law seems to have

F.ver

seems to
threat hanging over strong system that will help a p >i baH tn>on held by Mr. O'Brien, who heroine a mere matter of formality

T. m u)(t ri to p o' ir« i 1 ver ■ >i m- . - h' id for. losur. nian to build and k> p hi home, and a pt t̂rtent o? Ilylleshy Kngineprlng to guide those too weak to defy,
singer-» wi i . accompanied at ili> end the lo of ail ^ p lias planned at the same time to relieve present all(, Management Corporation and o l whMo to others le delegated the prl—

ice » n o  “ » » a  w » .s  ............... e -  ■ - -■ -  B tl Its  and Kl< m pany, vd ei— d  boO M ltag a law o f l o n v e s -
lory from the most adverse cir- nonaire^ who neither under i ltd ‘ _ itmelet end Mr- lev clt Re' ?nising tb'it a plan 30 a in The i’ n td.iit pointed out th»- r.- h>1 served also an presldoot of most lenre unto themselves J imi wherw

It also says, and we BCon0mics nor pc pie. I ant glad that  ̂ l niaiiie to the e-. a bitlou must I ba d oundI\ t l f  < at difficulties In th. credit sltua of , j,, ul<e4tlary and n'ftisited com this double standard will lead us ifnstances.”
now changing Ra' 

ion.
11k this is the better: "Y ou are g0IBf) of thcln are 
|fer licked in life ’s hattit; unless th#jr ,.|ew  ̂

are fool and coward enough to for , hp tax ,et me gay that j
nit that you are licked. That s <j0 not gee wbere tj,e National Pro- 

tong words, men. but they are true hibUion Board of StrateK}. ig caIIi,fl
*  a"  us kn°w it. upon lo shouldf-r any worry. The

wage earners of America will
New Republic, that outspoken giad to pay the cost o f be r, inclnd- 
1 o f opinion. expresses its iirg the tax For tliat matter the 

(inion o f Walter F. Gifford very workers shoulder the entire tax bur- 
ttly. Mr. Gifford is the head of den anyhow, in the last analysis, re
committee named by President gardless of the kind of tax it Is. At 

iver to arrange relief for the Job- present an enormous tax is being 
"next winter." The New Repub paid on liquor. ?t goe> to bootleg 

(»ays that whether the committee per* and to the various parts of the “ aJH-
ill be as successful in caring for vast illegal tn:u bine whence it can-
• destitute a* in protecting the not ;o  into let ¡mate channel- No E j c S C T S  J n j u r v
F . < of the rich against taxation 1, .,

wins to be seen.”  Mr. Gifford, fanatical Drys for their part in op - 
will recall, is president' o f the posing the will of the people, 

kvrl.-an Telephone and Telegraph "As to the charge that'som e labor 
ipany, one of the greatest corpor- ofticial-. fail to „ee the wet miUio'.i-

in the world. The New R e- aire trap, that charge is ridiculous,
blic continues: *•*“ — • ni..aii«tlvo of drv tactics. The

...............B K h U l  the Standard O H  not — ----- ,|ar.. von d - . r
1 -ponded to tile addre-es with nudyint it In ■ erence with all tion of private building actlvt' nl)d Kloctrlc company ayst in friends? Has vagabondage taken
words of appreciation The Doctor «»rtg of experts His announcement This situai n, he s-,d. has ren ted Announcement Is also made o f the our democratic status and f l o w.1 is an.l Hows

. . . . . . . .  . . . . .  fie. non or M D Meld as vice pres away to climes unknown. or has
Mr H o o v r  3 r nrern with the they aro n t only not able to « t- id ■ . . , nnrf lrM . . . . .  1 r  u . . . . . . . . .  , , .ln*n' an<1 treasurer, J l .  Hoyle ss American instltutinual bulwarks *uc-

< nm bed ................ ...  o l  Its ene-
' *  1 H, ; at|" .........,D' ; r- h' :T“ an,! * Z  T " r  •r:' 1 and Glenn L. Jacksou as vie, presi m l - ?  Have wc a reason for concern

H ask d n- \> ')ap"r : en to tako par- too often ttnah! to renew mortgage- „ har . . . . .  - .. _  ___ . ,, . . .it- «I in char e or xalos, of the ( a ll- or shall we as a formality pass t hy?
ti u ar carp with 1 tstement lie or give 1 onsideration to those In di r„rni» . .... . . .  , ’rorma uri on I ow«*r company, and VN tio niuat pav the p#*naltv If w* h*-.
i .\i e 1 it. tiriefl' a id with feeling, flcully, with r. ullant great hard- nf w  • L 'j ,.„ - ,rirL .ir»  nr„.iHuni ,. , y , yor W. L I ltipatrlfk, vice president queath to posterity so untatile, so
Pr dr:vt Hoove, s t ew huslness ship lo borrowers and a definite de . .. v w .__ni , . .  , , , ,  , . ,amt it. a-urer, snd /- B. Merrill, vlee fieble. so pitiful a herituge of re -
j  proposal cortes hut a few- weeks nftei proclatiou of r.-al estate values in 
his credit pool pi n. designed to the areas where such pressure* ex- 
loogen ordinary banking credits. 1st."

The Doctor f0 ,t» of experts, 
hteen years

here the people had been very kind 
to him and 
the climax.

Delicious refreshments of coke 
ice cream and punch were . erred ■: d 
each guest was given a piece of wed
ding cake lo  take home.

All present extended to Dr. and 
Mrs. Hackman wishes for many hap-

In Train W reck  
By Narrow M argin

High School Girls 
Give Benefit Dinner 

For Chriitmas Aid

County Budget 
Agreed Upon

B y  Committee

In order to secure funds to fill

What they have but illustrative of dry tatties 
and failed to do is responsible decision of tHe American Federation 

the existence o f unemployment." 0f Labor to favor modification of 1 " 1,1 
New Republic thinks that the the Volstead Act to permit the man ll ' " 

intuition of Mr. Gifford and his ufaiture and sale of beer va hy 
Jw committeemen will he largely unanimous vote and the officials are 
coordination”  and not o f hard carrying out convention instructions.

By adopting the policy o f local “ Drys ia.se Their Ite.-ifls”
onsibility for relief, the com m it- "The American Federation of La- 
ha» made It easy to dodge con- bor has favored modification of the

Volstead Act ever since that act w-a-i 
into our law. Let the record 

l abor's fight is

A telegram v.-a; received Monday
Harrison. Sr., owner o f boxo, ta bo given to noedy families

the Girls' League

P
lit ion in 

talked

buiing.
• • * written

Th. first man to suggest the use bp kept straight
cement in paving highways was not be| ? carried on by ’some o 'f i -  

|lM f.»ol, says the American Maga - rial--,' but by the entire m iv inert». 
Yet, and the first man who united in purpose and in sp clt 'Ve 

back from the Centennfat ox - resent such misrepre3''rtatioi as that 
Philadelphia and said he found in the a »enio::« o f tli s 

over a telephone was called hoard of strategy. Th" only 
d a liar. excuse— and a slender excuse it la—

• • * there can be for such palpable earo-
Paris, France, it is reported, has less nett with fact3 is that the.e drys. 
Fed the trouble of getting filling finding the tide running strongly
ion service after moat good peo- ggalnrt them lose their h«ads. 
have railed it a day and gone to j nm not comm nting upon any 

Every filling station that is c f the other planks In Mr Baruch' 
ling to serve a motorist, no m at- platform at CDs time I am railing 
what the hour, will keep a light attention to his changed view on the 

fi-ing in front of his place. But prohibition question, citing it as »a  
O te a catch in it. If you sre example o f what U goiog on c o n - 
Fed between 9 p m .  and midnight stantly. To 1 «e this exp." n 
•ill cost you twenty cents extra. b|8 a« the basis for an asserti :t that 
you are served after midnight, the 1 abor is ‘ foil wing and falH e Into a

is gaing eo far beyond the 
advocacy, even of

by Thonta 
he Oukieigh Stoak Ranch of Central 

that his son, Thomas Harrison 
aa on the fast freight that was 

wrecked on the Missouri Pacific rail
road, resulting in the death o f four 
men and the injury o f 19 o 'her, 
Sunday.

Mr. Harrison said his son w».. 
taking a car of- purebred shorthorn- 
from Kansas City, where he had 
showed them In a stock exI'Ciitlon. 
to Chicago, where they were to b 
exhibited again. The cattle were 
originally from California where 
they had been raised for show p.:r 
pose.', by Mr. Harrison.

Tb rattle had been taken lo Kan
sas City by way o f Portland and

at Chrhtmas time
Is serving dinner at the high school 
on Wednesday evening. December I.

It has been customary in previous 
years for the Girls' League to give budget Is approved, 
boxes at Christmas time. However, yesterday. Dr. C. B. Wilson, pre, 

.ear the nied is so much greater « «  ' „ mu . doet r. will enter privat

Work ■ n the county budget by ibe 
County Court and a special commu
te Is al,out fluirli,d and it is ex 
per ted the mailer '.vili f.nally bo dis 
posed of .his mo k.

No choice of a new county do. tor 
will he made until e 'ter next yea '

|o<■■•ident In charge of operation o f sard? Indeed, have we much to t>«i 
Mountain Rtates Power company. thankful for at this snason, while 

Mi Ilrawsr Is a graduate of the many thousands, yes, millions o f hit— 
ntvcr.ity of Michigan After having manlty are scantily clad and fed? 

been associated with the Common - Others have been called to mourn 
wealth Power company at Jackson s hen the dark cloud angel of death 
Michigan, aipl the Grand Rapids has severed bonds of earthly love 
Ittskeyon Power company, he joined and friendship that cannot be ra

the I'yllashy organization In 1909 ns paired, 
ili ■ mauiper of t! „ M. 'rogee Ga. A measure of sorrow, a teardrop 
nd 1 lortrli company. In 1910 h of sympathy upon the a.tar of llfe ’a 

..us appointed sales manager at Mun- highway may lighten the Journey s 
kat 1. Minnesota, for Northern Rtates load, while we administer, as able, 
I’.iWi r company. He was Inter Iran» to thoae lesa fortunate than we. Yet, 
id  re.| to Handpolnt. Iduhn, where he there Is a duty supreme In observ- 

. periling mare er of tlo sure of law and order, and aymbolla- 
: : ■ in, r . ■ 11 s of mu t ’ni ri.-ai .111 In oih por

It *;n le rio 1 co-- pany until July, 1912, when he sulla o? life.

that this plan has been adopted so 
that others in th*- comnnnity may
be permitted 10 help

Commute « announced by Klizn 
lit tii Southwell, president of the-' 
I.eazue re u  follows:

Tickets and Publicity 
Jones, Fthelyn Scott,
A’ rlght.

Cooks Ruth Turpin, DorothWichita.
Tu day Mr Harrison received a , miro..d. 1 auretta Will.ams, Hath 

message from hi» son stating that he 2r;ne Lathrop 
'-.-•d marvelously e raped Injury.

f- - ■ • til»-- You don t catch 
I ins doing anything for noth- bounds o proper

• • • from
IT • a movement in the cn

•linilnatc Humane societies. Bo.
Health associations, the Y. ftcation

and the latlon that denies freedom and stands

C h ir lu  W . Condon
Dies *n Ro*eburg

V/ord was reeel rod In this City 
early this week of the death it .h ' 
Soldiers' Homo in Ro.ehurg of 
( ha ¡ les >V. Coodon, propiletor of 
Condon's Service Statioa. on Novem 
te r  2 4.

Mr. Condon was stricken fee Ml 
with peraly is and through the V i  

the Spanish War vetera 1»  na 
the Home H„ aervej .u

Dishes —  Peggy Lawrence, Ruth 
Haley. Elizabeth Fleischer, Bessie 
Milton.

Serving—Hthelyn Reott, Frances 
Faber Avis Ayers. Naomi Johnson.

Hrggar 
M n. 

adviser
com call 

it is

cp- Ardía Casad. Henrietta
Jirry He- ! .an on. Jerry Tex 

Mildred Ross Is Gir!.»' League 
a.id la aa Astia; i to rari >ur 
eia with 'heir pians, 
hoped that a very large nom bottom

practice December 1, and the »elec 
tion of a new county d„cto • will bn 
entirely in the bauds of Dr. F.'jdsr- 
Ick Rtrlcklin. The chamber of com 
merce tax committee has recommend 
ed that the salary of the county do< 
tor he cut and that some office h Ap 

Jerry he dispensed with.
Vivienne Judge Rparrow raid that ho be 

lieved the budget would be drx-'ted 
fn approximately its final f;r c i 
soon, as differ* nt organlzatl ius a 
work on tbo budget had begn:t to 
agree tentatively on many I torn 
Most items of general maintonancs 
of the c.iaaty were agreed ou L 
Monday's meeting, it was learned 
but the road problem continues t< 
be more or lean an !t>m of cor.’ r':

was trui sf..rred to Hiciimond, Calif., 
.s  manat r of the Western Slate-.
Ga. and Electric company. In Jan»' 
»r>, 1919, he wa < e|*at* d »Ice pres 
iilent and g' neral inannicg. of Moun
tain States Power company-- at Al
bany, Oregon, and in June. 19g9 he 
was elected to the same office with 
the California Oregou Power com
pany and mov d to Medford, or.-gon.

"D o ye unto others as ye would 
that others do unto you." Happy is 
the one wh > can observe this rom -
mandment of true Ilfs.

Entertained at
Hotel M edford

C c r p »

Holds Snanpy
Sat. Meeting

C A., the Y. W . C. A.
Secati from sharing 

lily chests.

lost cause, that I can not refra'n 
denouncits; it as a miserable o f 

. . . ____ _ dit the one forre tba* édmttted t
has from the beginning sought m odi- tbe navy during ibe Spini-,h War.
fieatinn o f a fanatical piece of legia- Mr fo n d  n was a «eama i hy pr

fession, holding a Mates certificat®.
had been a resident o f CoiAral

ber of paren 
addvar.taga » 
dinner nrepn 
and, at the
relieve in •'

a a.i frie 1 l i  will tax*
1'  enjoying a very gor.il 
f  d by very good cooiu  

we a helpi.tr o 
uns small measure, the ittg

•/

V«' II. Harrlion Relief Cnr.H, No 
27. me! n regular session Saturua 
afternoon, .Ncv. 21.

After ru latere t!nr h i Arrc s mewl 
Ing. In which relief work was «•port
ed. a social hour was anjoyrd 
1 efreshnwnts served In honor 
members having birthdays In Oct

had fallen out of their road ber. N ov.ub
Mesdames Lois Richardson.

Lulu Rtrohnieier. Bessie Garrett, Eva 
R(nith, £ar!ara Davis, Iva C ppins- 
cr. ally Musty, Wuva Cummings and
Della MeJInteejr.

t i- i
The road delegation from .he M 

doc orchard «ltsti.it called on 
county court to complain tbit t

Mr L. Ualfleid of this city and 
Mrs. S J. Merrick of Medford, enter 
tained at tbe Hotel Holland Thurs
day evening with a I o '-lock  dinner. 
It was a tvpical Tbnaksgiviiig party. 
This group, kith very few changes, 
has been having a dinner party ou 
1 hankagnlug (lay (or the past 20 

l.ears.
Those present were: Mrs. Martha

Luke, Miss Elisabeth Burr. Mr. and 
Mrs. F A. Nya, Ruth :>ya, Mr and 
Mrs W H. Watt. Mr and Mrs Km -

n.l erson Merrick. Mr and Mrs. L. Hat- 
of field «nd Mrs. Merrick.

end the !Jc»o<
rtoJ of rrpi.r

orchard, and wai were

in rom - squarely In the way of returning He
prosperity." Point for over a year

W.ihar, wi: * ,ia> bea t 
o ¡»am« e* Rev J ,d 1 

uity. son. returned to his home In
'tits and a plat* «.ale:. Arl , V, ««In-*ay,  Mr 

been here to visit his w
Is recovering elowiy from a 1 cr iir »  fa l'e  alarm 
illness at tbe Community hoepital

need of thi : co n i 
Tickets art. $9

may he : »cured of member* o f the hat
C'elf L.-r.gae or at •ton.«’a Dr;- 
-tore.

Wilber The ’re 4*P# 
if*, who last evenit-f

r and December Thes Faber’» Socia!
Event Xr.ia* i l /e

The Faber Store la arranging tor 
Iti I #ri.nt to ba he.d xt ihetr

Christmas Eve, l)or. 14 Tbe 
•'ore hss been activa for Iho past 
2 3 years, aud has rot o ff many 

Tais 01 c promîtes to «-clipeo

st .»re
nt wa j cjl'.od os* 

brt It pr-.vrd to 00 >. 
This is the third f* M  

alarm to be turned io .cv«i,i:y. them all.

y

17676682


